
SCIENCE.

A Polysphenic Ship.--For the last six
years, the Rev. C. M. Ramus, Rector
of East Guildeford and Playden, Eng-
land. has hold his invention of the poly-
sphenic shi1p at the disposal of the Ad-
miralty. This vessel, it is calculated,
will kiin the seas at the rate of forty
miles an hour or more. Tie word
"skim"'' discloses the secret of the idea,
for the invention Is mainly based oin
the fact that it a vessel Can be made
by the mere force with whlehi it moves
to ride over thn waves mistead of driv-
Ing through them, there is a prima
faeie reason to believe that a much
higher speed thian anything yet reached
will be achieved. The principle of Mr.
Ramtus's Invention consists in making
the bottom of the vessel a series of in-
clined planes. In1 1872 Mr. Ramus
made a model having its bottom coml-
posed of two parallel and consecutive
inclined planes; or the vessel may be
described as made of two wedges, the
thick ends of wliieh are placed abaft the
thin ends. There Is thus in the centreof
the vessel a ridge where tie thin end
of the sternmost Wedge abits agalist
the thick end of the foremost. Any
foating body thus shaped imust, when
driven forcibly through the water,
tend to rise, and if the speed Is high
enough it will 'se On the surface In-
stead of driving through the water.
These facts were demonstrated by some

rough experiments made in the pres-
ence of creditable witnesses. The pro-
pelling power in thes experiments was
a six ounce rocket. II one trial the
model veighing 3 pouids 3 ounces, ran
a distance of 105 yards in 3 seconds.
In another it ran 480 feet in 4%, see-

onds, the Wiater being ripple([ by a
strong breeze, but. In spite of tumis the
the (leek was0found to be dry. The
principle underlying these models, says
The Mechanic, may be taken advantage
of to constrtet wedge-shaped ships. for
it has been demonstrated that the resis-
tance to such vesel, which It fIrst in-
creases about as the square of their ve-

locity, decreases as the sped is ang-
umented, until after a certain perliod
there is no further increase of resis-
tance. Given the required machlIinery,
then, for propclliig the polysphentei
ship and there seems to overy proba-
bility that speeds of forty miles am
liour or more can be attaltied.

The Lightninig-Rod. - The 8t. Louls
Academy of Sciences has been throw-
ing light upon the lightiig-rod, con-

cerning which, said Professor Niplier'
there are many popular delusions.
On(e is, that. if onec or two rods voitail-
mng an equal anoiunt of- metal be hol-
lowed out, thus giving it greater. ex-
panse, its conidtictive poier would be
greater thait that O1' the other. Te
truth is that they would be eqnally
good condIuctors. Another erronecouaS
impressin which 11he Professor pro-
ceetled to dispel was that a current, oi
electricity runs along lie surface of a
wire. tit reality it extends through
the entire wire When the eircuit is
made, Mr. Nipher said, b~uit w biic the
circuit is closed, it aectunitlates upon
the surface of the cotiductor. A strong
point iANe ws115 tit lightn ing-rods do
not attract, the lightning. They are
splendid coituictors, aninmch better
than iwood or air, aiml ligtitilig strikeRs
themi because tiey offer the least resis-
tance to the passage of the electric Cur-
retic. It makes no difference whether
a point be Oin a lightning-rorh or not, so
far as tle plrotetioni of biuildillngs is
concerned. 'The positive elcCtr.city III
the Cartn will flow along time wire and
accumulate at tihe point, if there be
one, mlaklig itlke tensioni aiid the e~n-
dutcting power greater andt (1enhaniinig
time pm ubabilit y of lighitning srci kinig
that, rud ini prJefeence to antothber
wihih halis no poi it.1bt, has lihe pol)tivye
cuirr< ut disseminiated thlrough I t,
equally.

henWiI1"r Bcomews P'oisonedl.-E ml-
nenit tchemists have dlecidet thait, watter
staniinmg over nlight, ini the leadl or cop-
per jpmpes in houses may accumiulate
enougn poison to become dangerous
for urininmg or cooking puirposes.
Camses oh poisoning have been traced
also to wvater that had remained for a
considerable time in an ordinairy ice-
iltchler; a most alarming discovery,
whien one( considers how general the
uise of umetallic ice-pitchmers hats become.
T1he 11iigs used is chililly a compoundm~
of tinm, antiimony and~cop~per. In view
of tihe dlanger froam poisons admninis-.
teredl in water wve daily drink, it, is re-
lommend3i~ed thaut iwater be aillowed to
runm troml the pipes for some time be-
fore it la used( ini lie morning, and1( that,
pitchiers linied with p~orcelaini be substi-
tiuted for tuhe old1 style mletal-linied.

Jhow Far C'an W1e Sce?--An object
can be seen by the naked eye if the
color is favorable at 31000 times its owlndlimeter. Thuis, the greatest dlistane
at which we coulki beho~d a globe onet
foot iln diamleter wiouild be 3 000 feet or
1 000 yards. Seime authorities however
nmaiitain that objects are visible at a
greater (distanlce uan tils.

The First IBalloon Ascent.

A balloon floats in tie air for the
samte reason that a cork floats on water
-it Is lIghter. The first successful
trfals were mnatto with bags filled wvith
wvarmn air. Smoke generally rises be-
cause It contaIns a good deal of warm
air. It is in this wvay that "fire bal-
loons"' are used at the present time.
One of the first balloons of this kind
wvas madeby Live brothers named Mont-
golier, in France, in 1783. They used
some coarse linen, wvhich they cut into
shapes so that when thbey were together
at the edges they formed a big bag
about thirty feet across when bhowvn
out. They lIned this bag wvith paper
and, as they wanted to dry the iuiside,
It was hung up, amid a fire was lighted
under it for thIs purpose. Th'lis wvarmi-
ed the air inside, and as it got full or
this dry warm air it wantetd to go up.
This smoke balloon set tie brothers
thinking of a plan by wvhleh they could
keep it full of warm air. Tihey soon car-
ried it into effect by putting mat the bot-
tom of tihe bag cross poles, to which
they fixed a grate, and lighted a fire of
chopped straw, In five minutes tihe
bag had swelled out to its full size, and
took eight men to hold it down. Thmis
balloon, when so filled, wvas able to lift
a weIght of five hundred pollnds, so
thej hunlg a basket underneath, a:md put
into.,It a sheep, 'a duc1k and a cock.
They went up a height of nearly onle
thousand Jive hundred feet, and travel-
ed a little miore than two miles. How
the an'ials liied 'their extraordinary
ride In the air is not toldJ; but ,whenfound, thme sheep was quietly feeding
clos6 to Where tile balloon fell, and the
duck and cdek pecking about in tpeirusual n annter. This experiment was a
little In savanice -of' thme soap bubble
whlcif first rabminded the .bro~hen!
M(ontgroliler of the balloon.

FARM AND GARDEN.

BoYs oN A FAIM.-There Is a sayingthat one boy Is a boy, two 1loys are half
a boy, and three boys are no boys at all.
An uncomplimneitary statement with
some semblance of verity, but lacking
tie ring of absolute truth. When a boy
is old enough to save steps he takes his
ulace as a considerable factor in the
domestic pi-oblem. Ills energies need
competent direction ; so do those of'
most men. With Increasing years lie
should be encouraged to take ani inter-est in the allzirs of the farm. 11 hould
be taught not biuly how to do, but whyand wherefore. As lie grows older
anl(d begins to take hIs place with the
m1en1 Itu tihe field, don't expect hIm to"hoe his own row,'' bu, 11011) him1 to
keep abreast, or better still, a little
iahead. Inuctet thoroughiness. This

will require line upon titne and precept
upon precept. l)emand of him not
41iantity, but as good ia quality of work
is a boy can do. The boy who Is old
inough to handle a hoe is old enougth
to swear etenal enmiity to wee(s.
)on't 8end hm tor a Jug of vater
while you rest yourself in the Shade,
and tell hm to "come on." Make his
lious short. Let his labor be some.
hijtng more than exercise and a good.eal less thia weariness to the flesh.
Jive him something for his very own
-a pIg or a brood of chickens. If he
inclines to rabbits o.- pigeons, gratifyhlim. W lien lie tires of them and wIan1sto ''trade," let hhm do so. The sense:f ownershp will assist him to the
knowledge of relative values; and If he
makes a losing bargain hIs experience
will not be dearer than that acquired
in ait older school. To the average
boy a mueloin patch is a "thing of beauty
imid a joy forever." Let him have a
good spot for the purpose; not lit a
corner or under an apple tree, but
Dopen to the sumishine and the dews ofheaven. Teach him how to plant, howto eiltivate..aind how to keel) the 'ugs
D1f'. And if his boyishl riatlence cannot
1bide tihe slow process of natural ripin-
lug, anid lie "plugs" the whole happy
lot of them, ats lie )robaply will, noniatter. Many a mai plugs hIs melons
ill his life. A smart boy never repents
Lte operai.on.

oil-IMADINM MANUnii.-The best prac-
tice is to spread the mamiuae upon the
plowed ground and to work It ina witha harrow. This is most conveniently
lone by having inutire in a fine co'idi-tion. Fine nanure may be made in
two ways; either by Iiling It and rnt-
tIig it Inl the heap, or by using onlysiort litter. It is found In Practice
that it pays to cut the litter with a fod-
lier cutter, so that it will not only ab--orb miore of the lIquitd manure, but
1iat It cam be easily spread when fresh.The ordinary harrow VIil then mix
the iimanure w iLiithie soil in the most
'llective iianiier. With long manure
he work IS not so easily done, but it
imy be accomplished by persevering.
lhe niure will be drawn into heaps,
loibtless; but by freeing the harrow
il(] spreading theso and harrowing
gin, and again if necessary, the te-
4Ired result will be attined. There are
ioeic improved kinds of harrows which
loes this work uiich better than others.
h'he sloiig-tootLh harrow acts favorablyl)y pressing the inianu re into the soil,
tud drawing tihe earth over It; tihe flex-Ible hah:lii hiarrow has tile samie Vfleet;
ut the steel disc harrow not only does
hIls, bmt it cuts and breakt ill) the longIltter and reduces it to fragments. This
liarrow consists of a series of thin,shrpiti-edged discs, which revolve upon
ixies il It diflerent direction from that
of' the miovemienit of the imlplemenit.
E:uchi disc thins not only cuts Into tihe
sol I, but It thurows upl a small furrow of
hliht soll behind it, this latter feet
be ig assisted by the conicave or saucer-
shaplled formi of the disc. Tfhe result Is
very sat~Isfactory either when sod hlas
bieen tuirnedt dowii (and1( thIs comes uni-

tier the heaid of nmnuring,) or wh'len
Doarse imainutre is to be spread; thie soil,
too, is left in a very favorable condi-
tlion for sowinig or plantIng. These

short hinta maly be fonmd seasonable at
anyi time, because thme iiaki ng and use0
of manuire ia ia work of every day in
the ye'ar ini one way or another, or
sihonuhdbe.

Pitnsinv ATION 01" All.K. -- Boraec
ineld is thle best attiseptle agent for pre-
servinug milk sound for unusual lengths
oft time1(. With the temperature at

eighty degrees Fahrenheit one part of
boracle atddel to r00 pairts of milk cauis-
edt it to remin swveet, for fifty hours.
At this temiperatur'e natural mIlk sour-
ed in twently to twventy-two hiours

Saturate corn cobs wIth kerosene and
hang them oii the plm trees in ortler
to get rid of the ''cureullo.'"

Origuni Mlinds.

If Nero had lIved in Detroit lie could
not have beeni a -tyirant for everybody
would have agreed with him. A eltI-
zen wvho desIred to see how maniy peo-
pie hadt oinlions of their own on the
weather atartedl ouit by saying to a
merchant:
"Awful hot, Isn't It, for Jully ?"
"Yes-very hot," was the prompt ro-

ply.
T1he next man wtas a tailor, and1( to him

the citizen saId:
"Ever see such raw weather for

Juily ?"
"Never (11(-never did(,"' was the an-

swi~er.
Tihue third man was a lawyer, amnd af-

ter a glance at the sky the citizen re-
marked:
"Looks niow as If we woulid have a

long spoil of dhry weather."
"Just what I was sayimng five mInutes

ago," was the reply.
Trho four-th man was an aldlerman,

and, after a handshake thme cItizen re-
marked:
"I belIeve we shall have rain every

(lay thIs week. Do you notlee those
clouds in the East?"
"Yes, I was wvatohinug thieii. I told

liy folks thIs morning we'd have all
tile raIn we cotuld take eare of."

"Tihie next maii was a furmiture deal-
er, and after a fewv words omn bettrr
timnes the cItIzen said:

"'i hits is growIng wveather for corr. ?"
"Best kind of weather," was the an-

a wer.
Tihe last man was a pavIng contrac-

tor, and the Inquiry was puit to him:i
"Did you ever see suceh awful weath-

er for erops?"
"Never dlId-no, never. I don't be-

lieve we'll have half a crop Qf anly-
thig if the weather doesn~4 change
soon.."
Tm, fiSyi isi tOelie rapidly redated by a50e0er'* ack of Doarrma or other Affe0io0Rof tbeoOwel, as0m get almost bnyond thereaelnOfm itn. 0~rutp tientoes j

the h'*stOflo t m forAa '.V

prp4trest 4seOOmplaibta ontaz't

II nOUmEIInuu.
SNAKE BITES.-ThO iangs-these are

two in number-of a poisonous serpent
are hollow. Through these langA the
poison Is in ected Iuto the wounlds nade
by then. 'I le bite of a polsonous snake
always makes two deep punctures; that
of t non-poisoions:snake Is irregular in
shape. WV hen the poison i injected into
a large vein death miy be almost In-
stanitaneous. Death from a rattlesnake
bite generally occurs in five or six
hours. 'Tie pain, n hich is severer than
a be sting at the start, becomes more
inldImore excrulciating to the last. The
limbs, and especially the head, become
greatly swelled. If the victim lastroig
he may live a few hours longer, and
then die of general mortifleation. The
rattlesnake can neither spring uponi a
mai, nor can It pursue rapidly. Ordi-
narily, snakes bite only when they are
provoked. Where vipers and smaller
snakes are found, woodmen and others
should wear thick boots, as they seldom
attempt to bite above the ankle, and
their fangs penetrate tile leather. A
person bitteni should drink freely,
every fifteen or twenty minutes. a gill
or more at time, of whiiskby, brandy,
gin or rum, diluted with hot water,stopling Just short of Intoxication.T1his will geniorally ef'ect a cure In a few
hours, in tie cases of bites from dur
American snakes. As serpent poisons
are iot lijurlous when taken into tile
stomach, it is always safe to let a Pesol
stick the wound with his mouth, pro-
vided there It no abrasion about. the
lips.
BaxAD PiDJ)INo.-Plaee slices of but-

tered bread into a deep pudding dish.
Cover the bread with thin slices of tart
apples ; then prut oil another layer of
bread and apples, and continue this
until the dish Is full. The top layer
must be bread aild butter, with. the biut-
tered side down. Pour milk over the
whole until thoroughly moistened.
Cover tile pudding dish with a plate
and bake two hours. Take oil' the pl.ate,
sprinkle the pudding with any splee
liked, and bake ainother hour, or until
brown on top, and the apples 8oft.
Satuce-Make a thin paste with two
spoonfuli offour, and turn It Into half
a pint of boiling water. Stir until tile
flour Is well cooked, make the sauce
very sweet, and let it boll up at once.
Take it off the stove and add a table-
spoonful of strong vitigar or lemon
juice, and a pilece of butter tile size or
an egg. If too thick, more water may
be added.

VWrNtArioN.-Many persons ciln-
plain of always getting up tired in tile
morning. Titls is very often (ute to de-
fective ventilation of tile bed-room, or
from using anll undue mioulnlt of warm
bed-clothes and bedding. Feather beds
are too soft and yielding, and partially
envelop tile sleeper, thus producing pro-fuse perspiration. Again, it ia a coi--
mon error to suippose that by shiplyoIeiIInlg at wiMIow a the tOp a room en
be ventilated. People forget that for
proper ventilation there must be an in-
let and outlet for tile air. In bed-rooms
there is often neither, and if there is a
lire-pince, it Is generally closed up.
Again, i is aILmistake to stppose that
foul air goes to the top, but the chief
impurity, the carbonic acid, falls tile
bottom. There is nothing so effleacious
In removing the lower strataI of air, as
the ordinary open fire-place, especiallyIt there is a tire bu nin1g.

M aLK ROLLs.-TIhese rolls can be
served hot or cold. They are Imide with
one pound of Iilour, one euncee of butter,
one 01unce of sugar, a full teaspoonful
of baking powder, abouit a pint of mil1k
and( a1 inch of salt. Tio tile flour aldd
the salt, sugar anid cutter, anid mix wvell
by working with' tile lingers. Then in-
troduce tile baking powder and milk,
and knead quickly. Cut the lump ot
dough inito six or eiht pieees, form
Into rolls, out each roll slightly over
tile top) twice, lalce On a slightly floured
pail, and bakie for lifteenl mlinutes In a
very lhot oven. WVhen done, brush the
top) with tile white of an egg or m1ilk,
sprinlkle with fine sugar, and place it
ill the oven 0one mlinut).

EPIGRAM OF~LAMB.-Brahse a1 piece O1
breast of' ilmb In a stew-plan, with a
little water and some1 onIons, carrots,
celery, whole p~epper, salt, cloves, r
sley and( sweet hlerbs to taste. # hent
sulllcelutly cooked to allow it, 1)ull out
all tile bones and1( put the breast between
two dishes, wvith a heavy welghlt 01n it.
Th'le piece of breast being quite cold anld
flat cult it Iito small outlets, egg and
bread crumb thleml, then fry a nical
color In lard, and~serve withl boiled
green peas.

M(JsunOOM PUDDIING.--Cleanl a quart
of freshl u.tushroomus, cult them In small
pieces, mlix thtem wvitih hlaf pound of
mainleed h1am or bacon, season wilth a tea-
spootnful of salt, andi half a saltspoonlful
of pepper; spread them on a roly-poly
ernst, made by tixin~g 01n0 pound of
flour, hlalfa plound of shortening, and a
teaspoonful of salt, withi about 011e pint
of water; roll up tihe crust, tie It
tightly in a floured cloth, andI boil It
about two hours in boilng stock or
salted water; servo hot with brand or
vegetables.

FonR PUDDING SAUCE.-in makingany
sauce put the butter anld Ilour' in to-
getheor, and it will nlever be 1lmpy3.
A Snake with a Head at Bothl Endg.

On0eday last week Mr. Will Bosley,
wile at work on his farin at Oaking-
ton, Hlarford county, dilscovered a black
snake, which lie made11 haste to kill. Onl
examining tihe reptilie, after lhe had kill-
0(d It, It was found to measure about
four feet in length an~d hlad two heoads,
One on eachI end(, atnd both - regularly
proportioned. 'rie ainmal was notiCeed
to run backwards andl Mr. .B. says thai
it could go as fast one way as the
other.

A FOOL ONCE Moa.--"For ten yearsmy wife was 'confined to her bed with
such a comnplication of alments that nodoctor could tell what was the mattt,r
or eure her, anid I uised up a small for.
tune10in humbug stuff six mhonthsagoI saw a U. 13. flag with hop Blittors Oinit, anld I thought I would be a fool om140more. I tried it, but m~y folly proyedto be wisdom. 'Two bottles cured her,she is now as well and stronig as anyman's wIfe, and it cost me only twvodollars. Suchl foily pays.-II. IV., 1Do.troit, Mich.

TM, happiest discovery of the are. ANA-ER1. asrlufallhble onre for PiLII8, a seien-tuflo oombinakaon of poultice Instrunmit and
medicine,endorsed by pilysIciane of allschotsdiIseeedby Unm. ISn-sas, a regularPhysilian. asyl ~used sencoessfully inl thousa&dof casede. -Safferera *ho have triedorsuuseggeha an vain, will find fstant r')ief ahdprm'aunent enra* edb-mdcliedth's t risi4qs~~ ed prov'

Oft4 ng

WIT AND HUMOR.

LtjczD, VBar.'.'.The proprietor of a.
restaurant was standing at his door
the other morning, when a rather ques-tionable looking man paused to speak
to him.
"Good morning," -said the restaura-

teur, pleasantly; "you look bright this
morning."

."esir."
"I guees you sot np before breakfast

this morning, eh?"
"No, sir, I (lid not; I got up after

breakfast," replied the pilgrim in hum-
ble tones.
"You got 1;r after breakfast, did

you-?" inquir' i the main of meals, ra-
ther sarcastically.
"Yes, sir; I got up after breakfast."
"I woulti like to know how you did

it?"-
"You would, oh?"
"Yes, sir, I should."
"IWell, you see I got up this morningat 7 o'clock, and I ain't had nothin' to

eat, since breakfast yesterday mornin'."The hotel man seemed perfectly satis-
fied.

TnE Shah of Persia Is said to be some-
thing of anl artist. When lie paints a
picture in which a canmel ii the back-
grouid Is higherthan a treelin the fore-
ground, and tihe old mill oi tie left is
iot as large as the dog on the right,amid the perspective shoots up. againstthe sky with the suddenness of a tall
telegraph pole. and when lie sends tihe
canvas to the 148th annual exhibition,the hanging conmuittee never hang It
above the line. Not even hardly over.
They woi soon be a headless ecmu-
mittee if they did. They give tihe
Shah's picture the best position in the
gallery, and the erltics speak of Its
wonderful lights and shades, its re-
markable depth of tone, artistic group-ings, and breadth of feeling.. Tney.
make the Shah belIevo he is a Vemnet,
Reubens, Raphael and Messonler rolled
Into one. It would prove very un-
healthy for -them if they didn't. A
critic once rashly hinted thatone of the
Shah's pictures lacked feeling. A few
hours later the critle lacked feeling. Ito
alco lacked a head, lie died.

SuM DiDN'r.-It 'was plain enioigI to
all the other passengers on the ferry-boat that the two were in love and en-
gaged, yet time girl.seemed to doubt his
fervor just a little. Therefore, as the
boat reached midstream, she leaned
over and tenderly said.

"'Johmnnle, I am going to test yourlove. I am going to jmmip ouerboard,and if you really love me, I know youwill jumip ifter me and save ine.''
"Yes, I'll Jump after you," heslowlyrelied, hut, but-"
"But what, Johnnie?"
"But If I were you I'd take off myshoes first. Just time minute they haul

you out of time water every woman in
this crowd will rush to see whethler
you wear No. 2's or No. 5's, and if you
are in your stocking feet tmey can't getthe. size."
The girt drew her feet under her

chair, igheJ once or twice and did not
regain her entliusiamii until time boycanm1e along with peanuts.
A JEnsEY printer will Join the grand

army of tramps this year. The editor
wrote an item about the curiously-formed branch of an apple troe and
headed it "A Queer Shaped Limb.''TIhenm lie wrote another paragraph about
a young lady who was walking 3,000miles in 3,000 hours, and headed it
"Female Pedestrianism." Time printer,in making tup tho form, mixed those
titles up-got the tree huad over the
walking pariagraple.-and now lie is an
outcast andc a wanderer--and limps.
Ile sprained his ankle in juamping ouit
of the second-story window.

BRowN to Jones-"You issed it hy
leaving us at time beach t'oth'er after-
noon. Chamnpagne was excellent, and
got better after you left." .Jones--
"Fact is, I had to get back to the stor~e
to leek after tile boys, andi,just as I ex-
pected, when I got there I found every-thniing topsy-turvoy." Brown--"Myex-perlence exactly. When I got home I
found my wife and hired-giel standing
on their heads, anid thehouise spininiplgaround like a top."

JUDOE BLAcK's JoKKS.-Jmidge Jere.
Black, famous in contemporary history
and law, has long worn a black wig.Havmug lately donned a new one, and
mmeeting Se nator Bayard, or Delaware,
time latter accosted him. "Why, Black,
how youn~g you look ; you are not so
gray ais I am. and you must be twenty
rears older." "llumphm," said thejudige, "good reason t your hair comes
by descenit, and I get minec by pur-
chase."

A PARTY of Irishmen went into a
clothing store to~bny% stit of- clothing
in which to bury a dead comrade. All
varieties of garments were examinedamid discussed by the juourninug friends,
but nomie could be decided uponi (amtil
one of the party he0(lip a light, thinm
suit, sayinug ".liegorra, -let's take
this, boys; it's nice and thin and cool,
and poor Pat will ind t ihycmfortable."uitigyco-
A swEET scented young tulip you

are, Caleb, mnet te know witat Is mfneanlt
by "hnagging a delusion." Ilngginig
a delusion :neona embracing a pretty
girl who is ready to go back em you
just as soonm as she finds Amiother fell'oy
that suits her better than yen do.
You ouighit to be ash'amed to contes
your ignioramnce i i such'an unblushingmaniner.
A DRES5sIAJ(En who was at tihe pointof death recovered, and time local paperheaded it "Survival of time F'ittest."
IroNORHDn AND BLEssED.-- When a

board of emuinenit yihyeicians amid chem-
ists announced thie discovery that bycomubininig somc wvell known valuablememies0, tihe most woniderful medlcinewams prmoducmed, wvhihh woyld cure sucha wh'ile range of diseases that mos~t allot lier. remedhies could ibe dIspensed with,
many wvere sceptical; but proof of Itsumerits by actual trial has d iepoiledi all
doubt, amid to-dlays thbe discoverers of.that great medicine. Ihop Bitters, mareioniored amnd blessed .by al1 as benefae-torsi.--
'True economy, is nlot buying the low-

est priced article. The best is cheapest.
So with Dobbins'HElectrie Soap, (made
by Cragin & Co., Phiflad'a.,)llt is best
amid cheapest amid'we ask our readers to
test it for theniselves.,i

Thme Cultivation of Rloses.
"Roses are. her cheeks,-Anduia rose ferhbpiL.

'The beet waj for adies t4 cultivatethis rairs speces 9f roes Is by study-
Ing amid practicing the rmles 9f hygiene,
as- taught.- ini -the-eopl's-~ Commonidense. Medical Adlviset, 4nly $1160?4hdreasjilpe aithog1l i, Pieroq, .3.,GrndlvaI#j eoel~juff'alo,--If -uffering .ft.m th'oe jfallfti~mekees incitiegntAto etboaftslorganism, use i ~a-tPierce'ai SasvoriPr i t~iott-M.'nover.failinig remedyfor these complaiuts.

5.

DryafgupMarAbs. .'

r. 1inokos Bird gJgas in print soeOaltilable suggestions vyith regard to the
,lanting of the Eucalyptus-tree in Cy-
tu6, and vaunts.the power of the blue
4um in drying up marshes. lie thinks
hat the malaria o; the Paphian Isle
.an be forthwith reinoved by planting
orests of Eucalyptus. As Cyprus is
altnost treeless, there can be no harin
it carrying out the suggestion, albeit it
,vaJits novelty. At the present inomenlt
he reputation of ;h Eucalyptus a ntis
rery high. It dries up the mnarsies,
Itsin fects the air, and supplies the na-
erial for a comforting cordial. Let It
o planted in Cyprus by all means,
vhen we have ascertained who is to
ay the cost of rcolothing the shadeless
so with grateful leafage.

Distressing Synptoms
[n the stomach and bowels may announce the
xistonoe either of dyspepsia in the first or an
bzstruioininlithe second, or 'the approach ofsmae choleraio complaint, or simple diarrhooa.
J0oio, bittor or sour eruitat ons, a prensinglown of the bowels, a feeling of oppreaosion orluttoriug at the pit of the stomaob. are amonghose unpl'asaut symnptoms. They and theiriauso are spoedily remedied by Ilostetter's
tomach Bitters. a single winegl asiefl oftensausting an immediate ces-'ation of pain. When
he d f1:lulty continues, It is only necessary to
iursuo the use of this standard carminative
and anti-dyspeptio medicine to obtain entireand perianent relief. 'Nothing in the com o-

lition or flavor of the B ttors la in the slight-)st degree objoctionable. Medical men pro-Aounoo itoemnontly pure. -

IF You Would Enjo Good Health Take
Tooftand's German Bi a.

IF Youn Liver Is Disordere I1noflanIs Ger.
nan ilters will not it aright.

WORMS. WORSs. WORMS
E..F. Kunkol's Worm Syrup never fals torestroy Pin, Seat and Stomach Worms. Dr.Kunkel. the only successful physician who re-

moves Tape Worm in two hours, alive with
tlead, and no fee until removed. Common
sense teaches it Tape Worms can be removed all
Ather worms can be readily destroyed. Advice
It office and store free. -The doctor can tellwhether or not the patient has worms. Thou-
sands are dying, daily, with worms, and do not
know it. Iits, spasms, cramps, choking and
suffocation, .saltow coniplexion, circles around
1he eyes, swelling and pain in the stomach,restless at night. grinding of the teeth, pickingit the nose, cough, fever, itching at the seat,acadache, foul breath, the patient grows paleand thin, tickling and irritation in the anus-all these symptoms, and more, come from
worms. E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never
rails to removo them. Price, $1 00 per bottle,
)r six bottles for 15 00. (For Tapo Worm,write and consult the Doctor.) Forall others,
juy of your druggist the Worn 8yrup. and if
je has it not. seand to Dr. E. F. Kunkel, 259
R. Ninth. street. Philadelphia. Pa. Advice bynail, freet send three-cent stump.
Dyspepsial Dyspepsia I Dyspepsiai
E F.F. unkel's Bitter W-ne of Iron. a sure

%ure for this disease. It has been prescribed Ilaily for many years in the pr.. ctice of eminentphysictaans with unparalloed success. Symp-oA are I as of appetite. wid, and rising oflo 1d. dryness in mouth, headache, dizziness,
deepleeine-js, and low spirits. Get the geuuuie. 1N4ot sold' in bulk. only in $1.00 bottles. or six
laottlies fer $5.00. Ask your druggist for E. F.
KUNKEL'S Bitter Wane of Iron and take no

aher. If he has it not, send to proirietor.E. F. KUNKEL. 259 N. Ninth St., 1hiladel-
hiia, Pa. Advice free ; enclose threo-cent
stamp. 1k

Fon PIrPLs on the Face, use Hieskell's Tel-
er Ointment. It never fails to remove them. it

IF 'I-ROUBIED with Constipation, take HooJ-and's German Billers.

The Orgulnette.
Price *8. The most wonderful musical in,

struent of tha age ; plays purely miechan-laly ; a child can play at at once ;will take,
he place of an organ or piano at the seashore
mud no danger of~rusting ; it plays 76 dlifferent

annea. seungs, polkas, waltzes, Pinaf re music,

ito., as a parlor orgMan. Bent by express on
receipt of price. whosesale and retail. 9lassa-ihnsetts Organ Co., 48 Washingtoni ut., Boston.

Iv You are Dyspeptie Hoo/iantra German
Billers will~oure yeu.

Ifieskelts Teller' Olniment Will cnrs everyform of Totter.

The Voice of Worship,
FOR Ott01Rs,'00NVSNTIONs AND SIlNGIs0uaool..

B3y L,. .mserson.
This sp'endid inew book is -nearl through the

press, aunt wilt be. iii reat, demand. Full
oealntiono~f the best Ifymn Tuns aind Anthems for t'heIrs.nunnr.nq oesrdocial and (haag stingIng amnd ntseed hsning cshool cou,, se. Its atitractive 0 .nlents,wilts the iow prio.a(#100,eor 9.00e perdozendish..uldmake ithe nmost popular of toh Mustio llooks.

Fo'r Singing scohools. Conventions andi Choirs. Bly aimwV. . Paasxs. Whlit be ready In a f-+w ds. First *al
olass book or singing r eols, witsh lsrg colloo. N4lion of (o ass. ated pent or Hymn Tunes and An-

thenis. Price $100~.or 8900 pr duv.on. Alihouigh tjSlinging Classes ar.' especially provlied for botlh the

onventionnd d nor bo0 r onkothsb.
EA.TINITzA.. 7

Trhe new andi vsi-y favorite opera is now ready.wthw .rds intree lang w,ai thr Sluci ansi

PNAORE.
PrIet rednood t'iS0 cets, rhe sein m eant edti-t~uionheretufre sold lor a dol r. C!ostp.t word.,

LlibrettiG andi Mu~ie. All reedy for lthe tge. al
Any book mailed for refail price. ~i

Oliver Dltson & Co., Boston.
.J. E. DITBON & 0., 9M hestnut St., Phila. J

Oakland Female institute*
wILLIBE R.K-otENu 5EPfMBER 9th.
For circtular. address -

. ,.J.,dRlER ALksTON.

I~oft ATR OR KXbJiANGE' FoR CITY PR0-lanlalp~h
l NEYVaE

Yrk , tr olyn o

locatedi ansi produi.tiva landh .undaer a bish etase otenitivatiomn, with. a Anlainsloss lionte rep ete w tha.rnven a port ru loi. fprm binse, two

sevyra hinto pnr tees, rap~es o. s aest ts

.is ad oi in ilia 8iatt n, on the Pitais plas
invesninmnt for aca P1 ta les as itll bona toli.rgelyineorease int value. F. ,1l$oar lentrn aply to

73ALtatut dlroent, P'hlh delphla.
5

1IN UEN rRAL ILLINOIA,
The Best Land- in the West1

.WE IIAVE FOn 5ALU
IMPitOVED F'ARMS

o to eac(ehi tiusrin ailr'mala.

A
.

Y J&0,aehsasaylils,ll.

When Trade' is' Dull, Judicious
Advertising- 8_harpens It.

HOW TO^ADVERTISE.
*3'' Ree E'ITTENUILfL.

WflEN To ADVRRTISE.

WH5RE TFOAOVEftiigl

wH~i~3.TO ADVER'rgsa t98l01u01l

eo afafvow genjasherr.*

ILATCHIET'S PUMPS
The Old Reliable

STANDARD PUMP
For Wells 10 to 75 Feet Deep. 4

New Price List, Jan. 1,1879.
ADDRESS

C. G. BLATCHLEY,
440 MARKET Street. Philada.

AGENTS, RFAD THIS I
We will pay A onto ,eaaror 10 per monthnod
tpene nat aI oar Zrt,, e our
ow ana vouderrut1 ,v-rtions. We pean what

EEiAN & 00.. Marshall, Mioh.

DR. M. W. CASE'S
Liver Remedy.AND-

BLOOD PURIFIER
is Tonie,Cordial,Anti-Bilious.

~URE"'"~ kE ''s"i

ed A
mo cveH SydtemcOn- tnd tillh I I-Ia

HOW TO BE .e*Fro=1oo"'ua
YOUROWNj ' Y1i'
DOCTOR. not a patent m"ed*o

l~As fromn his isvorite n U 10 4. II own
vePzfor ovrrom upe r

or Oirnlar and a to tt.
1OME JEDICINE CO., Philad b11a.
bold VyU Druggite, Osneral Stow.. and Msent,

loxo~ ~ Al Bo o 5Wmut expwe6,prp
na o Eefree. Aske r r

saa Ir UTag new sure toU~PQ I 00oweaip, A"~V.. Dyworego" andal
bronizo DIgew , by a r.-*e-itEng pr.ees.

IJIgKALE CURES h

1T L E02RSED HA I"

ESTABLMhUED 1848.

MORGAN & HEADLY,

ipoters of Diamonds
AND

Manufacturrs of Sjectacle,
11a SANSOM Utreet, Plaaelpla,

ilustrated Price List sent to the trade
on application.

A, 46.1416111 41111...a.q., A %04 tka* a-..

HE COMPLETE HOME !
By Mrs. JULIA MlcN IIt WiRIGlIT.

Th et aic Ip oi e ttp.in which fit- attttr brin e
bear it fril a pt ya r o r essarch. thbserua P -t,
Itt nav.al 111th I I im 'ala yaid (wauill worldihiorAI I pig ( Calorail p itii l i atig Ancient
Pd ,tlijrn Hoames fir miarv.'l. ittelgaace atain!*taltowatte. Nip work troitaut lhil~ ml".1jecr I I dtitaiil

10 Iieto oi el1 Pip toftor, "id I'nic'e Agoviliwill

i oc . V-uipita t ritics , prouautio oit

r eet boof 01 nolk l ao, rr the Pnub.1.

Prlini e. ltwo im s;ol tohr.ee alia roar tueb

.herd, J.0. PT cuTE ILL1% & co.

r S. SVatnu bt ., P,dphuiai Pa.

'00D ADVERTISING -

Aderisin do rin a~ll nwaer in 1

fer lt o. uniyUaa n sa . tli e,otoi

il aeltttO atO Ingle spa e e .1 e;oai

lli de o u sp O ug t eo nitu e aortitln

S. MPETTENGLL & .,rii

a'7 n,8 Park ow, NeW ork,dT

lr, 701 ta., P'hielphiu. ~. eceuIea.eroralvctA 1. $tan h till n nyparof t

tA DVt at to e ost udifititho radvertsn

Ruernd eebrtedil lbee m~an ot n
--hTibiAT Si oloe r m frro loner, oas of

rwii ri moan ap e inynme of paprs,

ike ll rRlh ' atHDat8

a-ta~iRT sib tgn e aor ggg g

W2M ret St., Pur ishlsadP a.ein

atoatefETEOrAeIIng& t hebdoteatn1
nd ineteUIreestatedhi-anypaprtat thithe- Untesttes adb Catssarfda Our

.ur OuA~tar Otutorst ouRr oa ae
)ud &U.rlfto pleas an snkthA.

8.M PES.GII&ET,

70' WeCilENU oretO aladelpha,

-i Ated eitaetr ana Deakda.

.c OPOea aenmur, MaeDR ;Alae
tar a tomPea AaromioT oinres, QAMind
Kidyeto and Oiary.OanNeraonenes,aAdandutu epeelIalyFle otmleath

betia for addess, 'ewt o aee epe

5? ARK1t(~V.No a .ork,

rm the Honorable Thrlow Wee,
INDORSINO DR. RADWAtt it. , tEMEDI

ALTER US.O THEN Fo tXTA1 Wi'M.
NXw ToRI, Jan. 4, 18l.

DIAS S1. --aving for several years used yaw
nedllines. douibtingly at Grst, but. atter experl.
Incing their efficacy, wt.h full conidence, It i
10 le aplteasure than a duty to thankfulIy

cknowledge the advantage we have derived
rum th M. The alls are resorted to as ofic9

s occasion r, quires, and always with tie do-lIed effect, 'ho l'ady Roe' cannot be bet'
er described thitu it idby its niamit. We apply
he liniment frequently and freely, allaost i-
ariably fiuding he promised "Relief."
Truly yours, (signed4WED
Da. RA T 4HURLOW WEEIN

R. R. R.
1ADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURBS THE WORST PAINS

In from One to 20 Minutes.
NOW ONE 1ous

fter reading this advertisement need any one
SUFFER WITH PAIN,

Ladway's Ready Rotter to a Cure for
EVERY PAIN. It was the first and is

rhe Only Pain Remedy
lat instantly stops the most excruciatingains. al-ays Inflammations and ctires Coliges.on. whether of the Lun Stomach, Bo se,
r other glands or organs, by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
o matter how violent or excruelating the pate.
ie RHEUMATIC, Bud-ridden, Intirm, Crippld,er% ous, Neuralgic, or prostrated with diease
kay suffer,

RADWAY'S REAY RELIEF
WELL AFFORD INSTI NT EASE.

NFLAMMATION OF THE B IDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION OFTiIE BLADDER,

NFLAMMATION OF THE bJW ELS,
CONOKS'lcN OF ThE LUNGS,

ORE THROAT, DIFFlt UL/1 Btk.\TillNG,
PA LPITATION UP rt EmKART,

[YSTERICS, CIOUP. DI PliTIJEIIIA
CATA R111 INkLURNZALEADACHE, TOOTHACHE

NEUIIAL(LA. RII1MUMAT1SM4
OLD OHILL8, AOUIC I

,-IAR,
CHILBLAIN8 and FROST-DITIS.

The application of the Revdy Relier to the.
art or parts where thepaca or dililoulty exists
rill afford ease and comfort.
Thirty to sixty drops In halt a tumbler ofrater will in a ft w moments cure Cramps,pasms, t-our Stomach, Heartiurn, Sick Head-
Che. Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cullo, Wind in the
owels. and all Internal Pains.
Travelors should always carry a bottle ot
adway's Ready Relief with' ihem. A fe.w
rops in Water will prevent aicknest or pains'ol change of water. It is better than French
randy or Ditters as a stimulant.

FEVER and AGUE.
Fever and Ague cured for Fifty cents. There

i not a remtdial agent in the world I hat will
ure Fever and Ague, and all other Malarlous,l1o10%. Scarlet, Typhoid. Yellow and otherleve~a (ailed by Hadw yIs Pill4) so lulok as
ADWAY READY ELF. Oeta, a b

Dr. Radway's

Sor3arfitan Reelment,
rHE GREAT BLOOD PIIIFIER,
FOR THE CUllE OFCHRONIC DISEASE.

OROFULA OR SYPHILITIC, HEREDITARY 011
CO.NTAGIOUS,

is it seated in the Lungs or Stomach, Skia 02
Bones, Flesh or Nerves. oorruptint the

solids and vitiating the fulds.
Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glandular

Iwe1li . Hacking Dry Cough, Cancerous Alec.0asb phi'ItIc ComplaInts, Dee'ding of the
~ngs,D.,epsia, Water Brash. Tio io'orauxl,W.hite 814 sI ings, TFumors Licers, Skin and i p)isena, Femar onhi , Cnt- Go, Dropsy

Liver Complaint,&c.
Not only does the Barsaparlillian Resbolventlxcei all remedIal agenta in the clare 01llJbronno,Iorofulous, Con-titutional and Skin Diseases,

met t Is thle only positive cure for

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
inary and Womb Disea'ies, Gravel, Diabe

r~~~~~~uinuaigofw m"iria aniI all
ses where there are brick dust depostts,0r tiherater is thick, cloudy, mixed withi stbstanoeeike the white of an egg, or threads like whIteilk, or there is a mtorbid, dark, bilien, appear-

ince and whIte bone-dtt deposits, and whenhere is a pricking, urnln sensattion. when,asn water, and pan in te small of the bach
Sold by druggisto, PRICE ONE DOLLr.

)F TEN YEARS' GROWTH CURED BY DR1lADWAY'a REMEIESI.
Dr.BEADWAY & 00.,,82 Warren Street,

NEW YORE,

DR, RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills,
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly Coated with sweet
Ire gten Radways 'il s fr the cure of and
ileorders of the Stomach, Lir er, Bowels EidIesa Bladdler Nervouis DIseases, U adache,Iota. Bip01a,otiveness, nhesln, Dyspep.
B'owels, Piles, and all deransgelients of the in.ernal viscera. Warranted to effect a positive
t inl'rayVegetabe c00taing no mers.

ug fromn 1desidra of th t estlvetOrans:
ConstIpatIon, inward Piles, Fullness of theBlood in tlie Head, AO dity of the Stomc.

RIausea, Heart butrn, flisgutst of Food Frulinej
ir Weight in the Stomach, Sour Erucedons, siag.
ngs or Fluttermngs in th'e PIt of the Stomachb.iwimming of the Hle:.d, Hurried asid Dikiculireathing flutteincr at toe Heart, Choking ortumieatin Sesations .when in a lying p0sture,)ots or Wesbfore the SIght, Fever and Unulain In Head. Deitoteny of Perspiration, Yet-ownese of Skin and Ee, &'ain it thei Side,mbs ad sudden Plumes. Ox Seal Burning In

A few doses of RADWAY'8 PILL6 will free
rs" Pie"si'ents"pr'box.*Slda"# Duggi,'

Read "False and True,"
Senu a idttr Si&n 1CTA06/(InfotnA f. thousdVAW abc..n

A seasi be 006

WILST T , -~ Pa

iatt In the wo -.sp~a
pr~nn~t~guiorI etsi

nordlir 4.. Vser gt., 1.?, P. 0.16xt 12S7f

PIANOS e~re
r mt ainin~isM~vI il Is t ilCt

EXO DUM:
)Satnly in tub Psaoug \

Db RIVER VAL Y offngMNORglHOn Idu,& timie4 lbw ta


